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Women's Council Takes n. Tnm at thi

Practical Side of Life.

SECRET SOCIETIES HELP THEM ALONG

Irnftnti of SntliiK " '"I l'lillnntliro j-

'J'n n Klit li > I In- Order * I'lilillt' Srn-

.ilon
-
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From the sociological uwf'ilnesc of sccre
orders In protecting the homes of Amorlcs-
ami Inculcating principles of providentially
and self-govurnincnt the dHcuislon at tin
moining meetliiK of the National Women'i
Council In the parlors of the First Congrc
Rational churth turned to questions of thi
business development of women , man's gal-

lantry In uurrcndcrlng bin sc.it in stree
cart , tobacco u > lng by offensive males am
cum chewing by both offoimho females am-

Jnales. . The several Bcore-R of women prcsiaii
might nnt hive known that there arc twi-
BldrH to the gum chewing evil , but for Key
Anna Howard Shaw-

.Thu
.

president of the council , Mrs. Sow all
occupied the platform considerably betweui
times , and made a number of sage observa-
tlonR about the better Information the idcntl-
flcatlon of the two secret orders with tin
council had been thu means of convcylni-
to her , a churcholng , Sunday school at-
tending , woman's club duty perform-
Ing woman , as to the soclolog-
leal value of secret orders li
practically demonstrating their principles o-

brnovolenco and provldcntlallty and teach-
Ing women self-government nnd the- advan-
lagcs of pecuniary Independence. She alst
discoursed uson the true homo which doei
not bar from its lublo the ones who havi
provided 1U culinary and other domcstlt
excellencies , nnd a good word was put In bj-

lior for the self-reliant working woman
Philosophizing somewhat upon the trend o-

ooclal and developments. Eho salt
the time had come for a nobler work thai
that of sacrifice , namely , doing such worl
for society which will mnke crucifixion o
any one iinncceseaiy. At the outset slit
called particular atlenllon lo the wlndui
meeting of the council , on Saturday , whlcl-
IB to bo a business one at the Paxton hotel
nil 'day , to settle matters pertaining tt
finance , the next triennial and the quinquen-
nial of the International Council , which li-

to meet In London in Juno next.

Sonic Short ItcimrtH.
Several short reports wore made on be-

half of their respective organizations al-

iillled with the National Council by Mis
Minnie J. Snow of Salt Lake foi
the Young Ladles' National Improve-
ment aHsocIatlon ; Rev. Anna Howart
Shaw for Wlmdodaughsl , the Washlngtoi
organization which In doing eo much to lielj
women pass civil service examinations ; Mrs
Lillian M. Holllster of Detroit , Mich. , presi-
dent of the Ladles of the Maccabees ; Mrs
Jcnctte B. S. Neubert of Kantaa City , Kan.
president of the Ilathbonc Sisters , and Mia
Gertrude Hecks of Chicago , president of tht
National Association of Women Stenogra-
phers. . Miss Ileeks also read a paper anenl
the "Business Woman of the Present" tt-

ehow the business development and reach-
Ingout of women , and Mrs. Holllster rcai-
u paper which had been prepared by Mrs
Plna M. Wtat of the Maccabees on tht-
"SocloToglcal Usefulness of Secret Soclet-
lCR. . "

Mrs. Sowall hoped the time would comt
when nil the organizations of women , man )
of which are now local In their standing
would be nationalized and Identified wltl
the National Council. The same wish as tt-

alltdnc'o with tho. council - she expressed a ;

to the secret sbclotico not yet alfletT with It
The council does not exclude orders o
women which , like the Uathbono Sisters
liavo thousand silent brothers.

Work of .Several S-

In telling of the work of the You-
nladles' Mutual Improvement assoclatlo-
Mrs. . Snow said It numbered 20,000 youn
women from II jears up, cradled in th-

Ilockles , and Included within Its scope be
Bides her own state , Utah , the others o

the west Wyoming , Colorado , Novad.i
California , Oregon , Arizona and Now Mex-

Ico and has CTCII spread to Canada , Mexlcc
Hawaii and Now Zealand. U has a llbrar-
of 6,000olumcs. .

As the name , Wimodaughuls , has been
puzzle to many , Miss Shaw explained tha-

It was made up from parts of words stand-
Ing for the various relationships of woma-
o< man as wife , mother , daughter and sis

ter. Many prominent women of the conn
try , Mrs. Phoebe Hearst among them , or
giving to It substantial assistance. Sh

I also told of Its practical social features.
The Ladles of the Mcccabees , said Mn-

Holllster , arc now organized In thlrty-llv
elates and Canada. Tha membership of th
order numbers O..OOO women , with out
HtandlnR certificates aggregating $100,001
Already , since the time of Its orlglnatlo-
In Michigan In 1889 , It has paid out to It

beneficiaries $800,000 , the amount for la !

year having been $200,000 , Its low deal
rate of five or six per thousand was nc
overlooked by Mrs. Holllstcr.

Speaking for Ihe Rathbone Slslers , Mr ;

Neuberl philosophized Upon Ihe Importune
of woman as a factor In nineteenth cen-
tury progress , as demonstrated by tliee-
necrct orders of women of recent Instltti-
tlon , yet rapid growth. Starting ten ycai
ago with a temple nt Warsaw , Ind. , tli-

Uathbono Sisters now luvo 738 temples an
40,000 members , of whom 16,000 are knight
6ho dwelt upon its kinship to Pythlanlsn-

Mrs. . West's paper on the sociological use-

fulness of secret societies covered the whol
development of the fraternal spirit I

America from the days of the Pllgrli-
Tathcrs. . The early settlement of tula cour
try made a fraternity of Interests neces-
sary.. Out of a total population of 70.000.00-
ias many as 10,000,000 ore directly Intel
fstcd in the secret orders. The phllosoph-
of the paper was that the protection an
improvement of the homo Is peculiarly es
initial to the character of the govornmcr-
fo be enjoyed and that the advancemec
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of women means the advancement of mm-

Ti) practlol benefit ot the secret order hu
been to lefscn the burden * of poverty am
the educational Influence of the lodge hai
been to reduce vice and crime through re-

duclng poverty-

.Vonini
.

nail .Stii Krn | h > .

Miss Bceks In reviewing the work accom-
plished by the National Association &

Woman Stenographers from Its organlzalloi-
In Chicago nt Ihe time of the World's Fall
did not forget what had been done at Den
vcr when the Federation of Women's clubi
met ihcro. One of the moat Importani
things done during the past year was th
establishment of women's business ex-

changes In Chicago as employment bureaui-
of the woman otenographcrti. She was can-

did enough lo pronounce thu ntercantlli
employment bureaus , so called , frauds , ant
slip eatd the shorthand schools had alst
tome In for n share of attention. However
In Ihu case of Ihe shorlhand schools ther-
Is

<

a prospect of co-operation , though it rnaj-
be necessary comcwhat to legislate them
into Hue. Her paper on the business-
woman of the present was quite Interesting
Enumerating many of the lute
which womc-n have gone she admitted thai
It In becoming more and more difficult foi-

a young man to create a home , for she has
brothers herself , but she did not think th'.t
has been duo to 'Ihe Imaslon of man' :

sphere by women. For lhal matter mar
had Invaded woman's sphere by the estab-
lishment of weaving and kindred Industries
One great drawback to women embarking
in different branches of business has brer
her fear of losing social caste and in tlili
connection the many subterfuges resortec-
to by the women of the south after the re-

bellion were dwelt upon. Woman has al-

ways been businesslike enough In raatteu-
of housekeeping but has lacked commcrcla-
knowledge. . The great trouble In Ihls coun-
try , thought Miss Becks , is lhal the oeet-
do not co-operate In matters of business m-

In the case largely in France. She told 0-

1iVglslatlon favorable lo women both Ir
Europe and in this country. On this poln
she said.-

Thu
.

Code Napoleon made a widow an ac
live partner of her deceased husband's bus
InoSR within one vcnr after his death. Tin
married woman's property act passed In Hng
land twelve or fifteen years ago has ma-
terlally Improved woman's condition In Drea-
Brllaln. . Thp "ntno act has lust bcea passei-
in France. It elves to the woman the rlgh-
lo her earnings. They cannot bo touc1
by her hufband. Under the common law i
England he could have her property , ex-
cept to will it away , and whfrs the torn
mon law prevails in thhi cuuu'rv the sam
condition exists.

There is onu phase of business womai
which I have not presented to you and tha-
Is vour laundress. Do vou realize what i

business woman she Is ? That she Is cdticat-
Ing her children that Ihey may not have t
work aa she did that they may bo ladle
and centleraen ? There Is food for much re-

flection In Ihls. All honor Is due that woman
but It is a sad state ot IhliiKS that this hard-
working woman educates those lads am
lasses to be ashamed of their mother.-

W
.

* eUly Wane of Women.
Over 3000.000 of women are corning In-

dependent incomes In the United State ?

New York has 100.000 who earn their owi
living nnd support families. The avcrag
weekly wages of working women In Amer
lean cities is 524. Ihe hlchest belne ii-

Snn Francisco. 611.) and the lowest at At-

lanta , 405.
However , woman Is ncf lonrer th

drudge , the hewer of wood and bearer o

water : but what does this present condltio
mean ? Must she lose her home life or wil
matters gradually adjust themselves' Is th
man to remain the crotector and woman th-

homemakcr. .

H was this closing question which causet-
Mrs. . Sewall to speak of the Ideal home lifi-

nnd somehow Ihls started the dlscusbloi-

of the gallantry of men In clavators ant
street cars and the tobacco and gum chew-

ing habits. An Ill-natured foreigner hat
said lhat American gallanlry conslstet
mostly of taking off the hat to women , bu-

Mrs. . Sewall believed American gallantn
was of the heart. In her own town an ordl-
nance against expectorating In the street
was being seriously considered. If 11 passei-
Mrs. . Sewall believed Indianapolis would be-

come a. fit place to live In-

.Rev.

.

. Anna Shaw complained because mei
when surrendering their seats in slreet can
would not give her an oportunlly to Ihanlt-

hem. . Speaking of gum chewing , she sale

quite as many mon as women Indulged li-

it. . The men did so as a substitute fo

tobacco when they could not use the often
slve weed.

All Siine Amortrn.
There was a little Incident at the evening

meeting which served to exemplify what
seemed to bo a prominent theme of the dis-

cussion , namely , patrlollsm. It was Ihi
recognition given to the Hag of the country
By some oversight none had yet appearet-
at any of the meetings , although one hat
been arranged for. However , when Its ab-

sence was noted in connection with sorni
observations made by one of Ihe speakers ot

the jealousy with which It should bi
guarded and It was promptly brought In ant
Hung out from Iho organ loft , Ihe. whol

| nudlence arose and , led by Mrs. J. Ellen Fos-

.ter

.

of Washlpcton , D. C. , president ot tin
Woman's Republican association of tin
United States , burst forth spontaneously It

the singing of a slanza ot the natlona
anthem , "America. "

The meeting began with a tow words o
greeting from Miss Mary Carty of Toronto
as a representative of the Toronto council
nnd of the Countess of Aberdeen , wife of Ihi
governor general of Canada , who Is thi
president of Ihe International Council , ai-

ii well as being at the head of Ihe organize !

womanhood of America. The Countess o
Aberdeen has established a beautiful prece-

dent , said Mrs. Scwull. Miss Carty ncknowl
edged the Indebtedness of the women o
Canada to the women of this country , bu
for whom , she declared , Ihere might no
have been any national council there. Thi
work ot the Toronlo council had Included thi
establishment of manual training In thi
public schools , Ihe appointment of womei-
m school trustees and one as police matron
Canada Is looking forward to having :

woman's section at Iho Paris exposition am
last week the Countess of Aberdeen ob-

Uincd from Ihe minister of agriculture
who Is the Canadian commissioner to Paris
a promise lo place the matter before his gov-

eminent. . The woman's section would bo li-

tho chaigc of Iho national council..-

MIxN

.

Anthony on l"iiinl SnlTrnuo.
Susan B. Anthony came next , as the repre-

scntatlvo of Ihe National Woman Suffragi-
association. . She said :

The suffrage movement stands simply fo
the light of individual expression and fc
the right of each Individual thought to b
registered and counted at the ballot boi
This movement does not stand for any re-

form or any charity , nor for any polltlcc
party In politics. Our platform Is broa
enough so that an anti-suffragist could com
and stand 'on it If she only would. Kver
one of the score of associations allied to-

gether In Ihls council stands for borne tpe-
clal reform for Us particular evil as n specltl
end , but our organization embraces the :

all Inasmuch a * it stands for having th
opinion recorded at the ballot box whethr-
It be for or agnlnsl any reform. Hence
represents , llrsl , the right to have o politic !

opinion , second , the right to express it , an
third , the right to have it deglstered at tti
ballot box. Wo do not belong to any part
or creed but are of all creeds and polltlct-
parties. . All we ask Is a suffrage amend-
ment to the constitution !) of the seven
statea of thi" union. To get this we niu :

obtain the aid of men of all political partlc-
to put suffrage planks In their platforms an
then to work nnd > ote for them. Wo nri
therefore , beggars at the- feet of every ma-
of every party for our right I" vote.

Following Miss Anthony carne Mrs , Fosto
with a strong plea for the principles ani
object of the Women's Republican assoclu-
tlon. . This association , she- explained , wa
organized In 1SSS to aid the republican pan

by n RChcmn of propaganda ot Its policies
She naltl-

We believe In the administration of ou
government by the republican party tts bcs
embodying the trend of constitutional con
structlon and form ot leglslhtlxo enact-
ment which In the largest degree dcveloj
the material resources of the country , pro-
tect Its Industrial life , make possible wldcl
cllpfemlnnted educational advantages am
Insure the largest personal liberty compat-
II tie with public safety.

Why Tlu-y Arr Itrpnlillcnn * .

Our service to the republican party Is no
conditioned upon Its promises to securu th
ballot for whom or to legislate for tli
many reforms In which we are Interested
Wo most certainly believe lhat leglsUtloi
which embodies the progress of twentletl
century la more likely to b
sustained by the party we support than b
any other , but wo know also thai any radl-
cnl change In Ihe politics ! status of womai
must bo the result of a change in the scntl-
mcnls of the people , a majority o
all voters , of whatever political creed , In
state see the Justice of woman's plea fo-

polltlcallty and the expediency of grantln ;

It. the dominant party In the state will b
sure to carry out .the people's will-

.It
.

in asked , why do we support a part
does not support our claims ? Ou

answer In , that Ihe ballot Is not the end o-

govcrnmcnl ; it Is but a means to an end
All the forces of progress lead women mon
and more to u share in the re-
sponRlblllty of self-government and ih
ballot Is sure to come to her. Mean-
while republican women believe tha-
Iho doctrine of protection to America ]

labor , established by the fathers of ou
country , Washington , Madison and Jefferson
unstained by Cloy and Websler and now de-

fended by Harrison nnd McKlnley , Is th
wisest mean of raising a revenue in time
of peace and <i sure system ot prospcrlt :

to our people. Because wo acknowledge th
dignity of labor wo want lo see It pro
tectcd by economic legislation and In till
labor men and women are sharers.

Work of the W. II. f.
The Woman's Relief Corps , auxiliary li-

the Clrand Army of the Republic , wai
spoken for by Sirs. Flo Jameson Miller o-

Montlcello , 111. , Its president. Since thl-
iorganlallon first started In Denver , Colo.-

In

.

1883 , she eald , and twenty-five scatterct
organizations had formed the Natlona-
Woman's Relief Corps , It has now a mem-
hershlp of 150,000 nnd nearly $2,000,000 hai
been devoted to the relief of ex-union Boldlen
and Ihelr dependents , One of Its purpose
Is to teach patriotism. "We believe , " sail
she , "In having the American flag fly eve
every nchool house and over every publii-
building. . Today Ihoro are 35,0111 echoo-
houstn upon which the flag has been placed
16,302! school rooms In which It received Ihi
salute of the children , 1,019 IJcclarallon o
Independence charls have been distribute !

nnd there are 1,250 31 !) children who rcpea
every day the loyalty pledge. "

Mrs. Sewall here observed that she hopct
the day would yet como when the womci-
woufd not only have something to aa ;

about where the flag shall float but abou
where It shall not , particularly such place
:m tobacco shops and ualoons.

The purposes ot the National Assotlatloi-
of Loyal Women of American Liberty wer
set forth by Mrs. I. C , Manchester of Provit-

lcYice , R. I. Among these are absolut
separation of church and stale , no ap-

proprlatlon of money for sectarian pur-

chases , free and compulsory education , m

sectarianism lo be taught in the schools
restriction ot Immigration and lhat no othe
than Ihe American flag shall fly from pub
He buildings.

Wouipn nml Ioynlty.-
Afler

.

this Mrs. Emerine B. Wells o
Utah gave a resume of what is being tlon-

by the National1 Woman's Relief society nm
the growth of ils organization even to othe
countries , and then Iho first of the two so
addresses ot the evening was delivered b ;

Mrs. Ellen A , Richardson of Wlnthrop-
Mass. . , president ot the George Washlngtoi
Memorial association. Her subject wa-

"Citizenship ' ' "

and Loyalty. " It was ;

scholarly handling of her theme, contalnlni-
a brief historical survey of the growth o
the citizenship idea both in Europe am
this country and embodying alee an argu-
ment for the enjoyment of thin cltizenshlj-
by women In the fullest sense. During th
course of her address Mrs. Rlchardsoi
spoke of the bequest of Washington for i

national university , xaylng :

It seems astonishing that the will of Wasl
Ington should have been forgotten. The lai
act of his life oucht to have been and ougl
still to bo sacred to his countrymen. Thei-
Is something sublime In this act of thf ? at-

of Mount Vernon , the first prcs'den : of th
republic , providing In his bequest for a BU-

Iof ruonoy to bo devoted to the founding i

a national university. Exalted
was never more nobly displayed than i

this closing act of his great career , nor cou !

loyalty to the Institutions of the rcpub'l-
bo

'
more fittingly manifested. I repeat tha-

In discussing citizenship , the place of th-

Idual citizen in the realm of liberty , xvn

not for any particular cro d or party b'
for the whole nation , whi h he lm.1 lielpc-
to create. It was to unlfv the "J.ucatlom
conditions of his country , to hr'n' ; them
a focus , to give organic oneness to the higl
est of the higher education of America tin
he consecrated a part of his estate to tli

founding of a great central Instllutlo"l-
earning. . I do not depart from the them
assigned to me , but 1 desire to apyoil
the National Council of Women for the
sympathy and encouragement In the spooii
cause which I represent. I urge upon th
executive meeting of the representatives i

American womanhood the d.ily of utllliln
the opportunity of this year and the nf-
In fending broadcast their powerful Influent
In favor of carrying out the provisions of tl
will of Washington-

.rntrlatlHiH
.

mill Arlntocrnuy.-
Mrs.

.

. Flo Jameson Mllfer gave the neconi-

of the addresses and her subject was ger-

mane to that discussed by Mrs. Richardson
Hhe answered the question , "How may H-

igrowlh of loyalty bo promoted without de-

veloplng nn aristocracy ? " and like the pre-

ceding speaker fihe dwelt upon the valu-

of education , not particularly as sugccstei-
by the Wat.hlr.gton bequest , but the valu-

of popular education In general as a sur
preventive of an arlslocracy in n counlr
based upon principles ot equal Indlvldua-
sovereignly Involved In a common citizen
khlp. "Educate the masses , " she salt !

"Teach them that to bo an America )

makes.the man ; that the only privilege her
is success ; that every man has a right ti

lead and a chance to ruto : that In thi-

tountry Ihcre Is no room for au arlalocrac
and a peasantry. "

This morning Ihe relation of local coun-
IU< to municipal politics Is to be tbo lead-

Ing topic , and this afternoon various stand-
Ing committees are to report , including on-

II on social peace and International arbllra
| tlon. A representative from the Unlvenw
| Peace Union Is expected and peace am

patriotism will bo the themes of the nigh
gathering. Tomorrow sociology and re-

llglon will be taken upand the rest ot th-
jtt.indlng committees are to report.-

NKHHASICA

.

SVKFHACJISTS MHIV-

ISovciitcenth Annnnl ScnNlon of tin
State A noi-lnUi n.

The seventeenth annual meeting of th
Nebraska State Woman's Suffrage assocla-
tlon began in the auditorium of the Firs
Congregational church yesterday afternoon
Mr . Clara Bewick Colby , Its president , pav-

a uhort review of the situation In this state
There are twelve branch organizations her
In a more or less flourishing condition.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Marble of Table Rock , one o
the district presidents , gave a brief repor
& ! EO ou the prepress of the movement in hi,
district.-

An
.

announcement was then made bv Mrs
Colby of a business meeting for Ihls morn-
Ing In the church , at which now oillerrs ar-

to be elected. She reviewed somewhat he
own work In this state for tbo laet blxtem
years but bald us her residence Is now most !

In Washington , D. C. , some other woiubi
would have to bo elected president, Ther-
In to be another publlt meeting ot the sUl

association In the church this nftcrnoon
Susan II. Anthony , Emily H. Wells of L't.
and Mrs. Colby are to speak. After IheM
announcements the itnte organization pave
way to the national woman suffragists nml
the principal speakers were Miss Susaa I1

Anthony , the acknowledged leader of the
woman suffrage movement In the country.-
Mrs. . J. Ellen Foster of Washington , tht
president of the Woman's Republican awo-
elation of the United States , and Rev. A inn
Howard Shaw. All made Interesting pleat
for equal suffrage , which weie llstenel Ic-

by quite n large audience.
Significant motloes were hung about tin

pulpit. One In large dark range Idlers on f

black ground was "Equality Before tht-

Law. . " Others evidently painted for Ihe oc-

casion in black and while were : "Nebraska
should not bo the last western state to dc
Justice to Its women ; " "Taxation without
representation is lyranny , " and "Govern-
mcnls derive Ihclr Just powers from thf
consent of the governed ," besides which wort-
quotallons from Tennyson , Lincoln , timer-
son and T. W. Hlgglnson construed as favor-
able to the movemen-

t.Wluii

.

Ihp .MittrinPtit WHH YOIIIIK.

Miss Anthony talked entertainingly ot the
Inception of the suffrage movement fifty
years ago and of the cam USB ot Iho slate ol
New York a few years after the Seneca
Fa.ls convention made by herself , Mrs ,

Adelaide Brown and the late Mrs. Amellu
Bloomer of Council Blufls. These threi
women had at one time been very much
Interested In mission school work In the
hlum district of Buffalo , a work lhat Mrs
Mlllaid Flllmoro was a sympathizer In , 1m-
lth police protection grante-d them by the
mayor cost him a re-election. Then , saltl
she , was learned by her the value of the
ballot lo women. Now suffrage organiza-
tions arc In nearly an the states with New
York and Utah standing at the head for n

number of years until last year , when low.i
came to Ihe front. She Introduced Mrs
Ballnrd , the Iowa prealdent , ami the latlei
remarked that the women of her state art
strong in the work of preparation for tht-
ballot. . She ridiculed the old argument thai
ns women do not fight they should nol
vote , and said they would never make llu
same mistake a male voter , named Ham
Pctorscn , in her state , did , of forgetting
his tight name and calling himself Olt-
Olsoti. .

Mm ply Isolation.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Ellen Foster of Washington for-
lowed with an argument In which she con-

sidered the suffrage movement simply ,11

evolution of the Idea of popular govern
ment. She deprecated the fact that women
do not study the problenin of government
sufficiently. Having looked at the mallei
from a mother's polul of view she could set
how Ihe probrems of education and tht
liquor traffic made It Imperative for womer-
to have the ballot. It n woman be a prop
erty-holder she ought to have a voice Ir
the disposition of the taxes paid by her
The stereotyped objection against womei
going Into politics she met with the dcclaia-
tlon

-

that to participate in the selfgovern-
ment

-

of the country Is noble ; that ' then
Is .nothing bad about right politics. '
Changed conditions due to much of woman'
work being taken out of her hands uni
being now done by machinery had given hct-

a relation to society different from any sht
had previously held. However , the ballo
would never come to her because It Is hei
right , but it would come wheu the mei
considered It expedient , politically , for theii
own interests to confer it upon her. As It

bail women voting she said that argumcn-
impfietl there are more bad than goot-
women. . The fact I , she declared , the ex-

ercise of Bovorelgnty lends to make bat
women gootl. In Colorado the women vott
and politics have -not proved debasing to he
BCX.

The last epcaker was Rev , Anna Shaw
who indulged In a great deal ot satire at i
religious council , composed of flftynlm-
learnedbishop, wlilcU , by. 'small major'-
Ity , had decided that woman docs possess ;

soul ; also nt the expense ot the suprcmi
court of Massachusetts and , Incidentally
the United States supreme court , for llnalfj
deciding that woman does have a personal
lly. The present system of government ii
this country, so long as it denies to womei
the elective right , she characterized as i

republican oligarchy. " She was somcwha
sarcastic In her tracing ot political do-

velopmcnt , asserting that an Ideal republli
had never yet been realized.

Will Talk
This afternoon the second of the temper-

ance congresses Is to be held in the Firs
Congregational church parlors. Mrs. France
Beauchamp of Kentucky , Mrs. Young Gatci-
of Utah , Mrs. Charltoi Edholm and Mrs
Helen Harford ot Oregon are expected It-

speak. .

MEETING OF THE BUTTER

State . RvttliiK Iteaily ti-

Go to Hloux Fnllo In n Hotly
IVest "Winter.

The state branch of the National Cream-
ery Makers' association held a meeting las
evening at the Pa'xton holel that was at-

tended by nearly all the leading butter an-
icreimery men of Ihe state. The purpos-
of the meeting was to make arrangement
for the members of Iho state organlzntloi-
lo attend In a body Ihe convonllon of th
national association that will convene n
Sioux Falls , S. I) . , January 1'3 to 29.

George E. Haskell , president of the No-

brnska Stale Dairymen's association , wa
the presiding officer , nnd the first buslnes
transacted was the elecllon of officers , whlcl
resulted as follows : George E. Haskell
Lincoln , president : Paul Hagel , Columbus
treasurer ; Ed Lytle , Omaha , secretary. ;
committee was then appointed by the presl
dent to lake charge of Iho arrangement
for Ihe Irip lo Sioux Falls. Those who ar-

to servo are ; George M. Weaver , S. L
Kelly , Paul Hagel , W. J. Colvln and Ei-

Lytle. . After appointing a date for nnothe
meeting , when the committee will make i

report and final arrangements completed
the- meeting adjourned.

Among Ihose present were : Louis Kirsch
braum , E. Sudentlorf , National association
Elgin , 111. ; W. E. Riddr-11 , A. M. Chamber
lln of Waterloo , la. , C. W. Slevenson o-

Fremonl , A. I) . Sears , B , L. Porterfleld
Jules Lumbaid , Charles Harding of Nor-
folk , A. M. Priest of Lincoln , August Kraut ,

of Hartlngton.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is a preventive fo
lobs of voice and ulcerated throat.-

Hlx

.

TtMim Han A ny.-
C.

.
. K. Wllcox was quite palnfullv hur

last night In a runaway along the Slxteenl
street viaduct. Ho was driving n span o

spirited horses , and lust au he entered th
viaduct from the south thu restlessness a-

a horse dlsulaccd one of the IUKS. Wilco
left bis seat to ndlust it. when the horse
took the opportunity nnd ran awav. Wilco
was drauceil for f omo distance , but manage
to evade tlw wheels. Ills hlu was found t
have been badlv wrenched and brulset !

though the inlurles were not serious. Wll
cox was taken to his homo at 1&14 Oak street
The team was stopped without Incident a
the north end of the viaduct.

Tried ( o fun * n Hail Illll.
James Larben made several atlempts las

night to pass a confederate $10 bill on pro
prletors along Slxlcenih street. The clr-
cumstance was reported and Larson wa-

arresled while making a final attempt a-

a Jewelry store near Slxletnlh and Howar-
street.. He says that tie found the bill an
was Ignorant of Its spurious nature-

.lliul

.

n Ciolil It I n u,
Frank Douglas , n negro with a police coui

record , was arrested at Fifteenth and Far
nam streets last night while attempting t
sell a valuable gold ring. The ring wa-

II not in hU pojbexlon when ho was dl :
charged from custody a few days ago , and
la supposed that he came by it Irregularly.

DATtS rORTHIiSTAlIihURS

American Association liies the Time for

Next Year's Events.-

NEBRASKA'S

.

COMES EARLY IN SEPTEMBER

SIIIIIP I'niMTw Homl ntnl n I'rolril-
Mllllf ll ) lOMIl AKOllINt ttHtlK-

StiiiUil Off In Annum CloMliiK-

VnrU ( if HIP r ii toiilliin.

The American Association of Fairs and
Expositions held Its cloning Hcsslon ycstcr-

ilay
-

nftcrnoon , Its principal work bcliiR to-

n thtOntcs for the state fairs of 1899. The
will bo licit! IIH follo RNow York ami-

Tova , August 2S to September 2 ; Minnesota ,

Nebraska nnd Ohio , September 4 to ', i ; Wis-

consin

¬

, September 11 to 10 ; Indiana , Septem-

ber IS to 23 : Illinois. September 23 to 30 ;

Bt. UnilR , October 2 to 7.

The fair m.inaKorti continued > HH the
leading and discussion of papers
morning , took up nil of thu time ol

the session.-
II.

.

. J. Hill of Toronto considered the tines-
tlon.

-

. "What Can We r to Establish Uni-

formity
¬

In Rules of Admission ? " Ho advo-
cated

¬

the giving of complementary tickets
for one day only and was of the opinion
that better satisfaction was to be gained II

these were not transferable.
Another paper along much the same lines

was read by John M. True of the Wisconsin
State Hoard of Agriculture. His subject
was , "How Can Ilctlucc the Issue ol-

Compllmentarles and Would It He Wlso tc
Abolish the System ? " He said that he waa-

In favor of Issuing flee tickets to officials
who by their influence would be able to

render the fair a peed deal of valuable
service. Beyond this ho said that hu was
not In f.ivor of the Indiscriminate scatteiliiK-
of passes.

The forenoon closed with the reading of a

brief paper by S. H. Hills of the Ohio Statt
fair on "Tho Fair , the Farmer and the Tom-

munlty
-

at Large. " Ho advocated the main-
tenance of n fair for strictly educational
purposes , with no side show or anything thai
would tend to bo of the uaturo of u "mid'-
nay. . " These counter attractions , he said
were generally of a demoralizing nature
and did the fair no good as a real benefll-
to those who brought thulr exhibits to b
placed before the public for Inspection
Ho maintained thaV the man age turn
jhould bo able to induce the farm-
ers to present exhibits of suf-

ficient Interest to the visitors that there
wauM be. no need of these extraneous at-

tractions to draw the people-

.t'loNinir

.

HitCI
The committee ou program for the next

annual meeting announced at the afternoon
Hcsslon that the report would not bp rcndj
until after the meeting of the convenu
but that it would be made known with tht
published proceedings.

The committee appointed to recommend
dates for the fairs to be held In 1S.1) brouihl-
In

;

both a majority and a minority report
The minority of the committee led by 1' . L-

Kowler of DPS Molnca objected to the flxlnc-
of the dat for the Iowa fair so early .is the
InBt week In August for the reason that , as

they sild , the agricultural products woult
not bo far enough advanced at that time tc

make a successful exhibition. After ? omt
discussion and a roll call of stat-s , the re-

port of the majorltj of the committee waF-

adopted. .

After the question of dates had been dis-

posed of au amendment was made to the con
atltutlon fixing the salary of the Becro'nn-
at $50 a year. This wan done In rccoiul'-
tlon of the excellent service that had beer
rendered theassociation by the prcaen' hi-

uumbent , James 'W. Fleming of Columbus
(> . , and was made payable for the year jus-

passed. .

A resolution was adopted recommending
to the fairs connected with the nssociatlor
that In their next gatherings and hercafte
the ages of animals exhibited In "ompe I

tlon for premiums be dated from the dnt-

of birth and not as has been the case Ir-

Hcvcral instances from the nearest anniver-
sary.. Thls was made to apply to all an'' " mlt
nxeoptpeed horses.

The date for the next meeting o' the con-

vention next occupied the- attention of thi-
delegates. . Colonel William M. Liggett o

St. Paul , Minn. , gave to the delcga-es i n in-

vllntlon to cometo that city. Chicago w.u
also suggested as being the most centi l o
any of the cities that might be considered
The vote taken resulted In a tie beween tin
two cities , Ohio , Illinois and Wisconsin wt-
Ing for Chicago , and Minnesota , Nebruhkt
and Iowa voting for St. Paul. The nomina-
tion in favor of St. Paul was then
drawn and Chicago was made 'ho unanlmoui-
choice' ,

This completed the work of the conventior
and an adjournment was token , the dnto foi
the next annual gathering to be decided upor-
by the executive board.

Colic , Cliolcru mill Illnrrliorii
This is the best mcdlclno In the world foi

bowel complaints. It acts quickly and rai
always bo depended upon. When reducer
with water It IB pleasant to take. Man >

families are never without this remedy aiu
always find it prompt and effectual. Foi
sale by every druggist in Omaha.

LOCAL BREVmS.
Fifteen pool balls were ftolon from the a-

loon of Joseph Peterson Tuesday night.
801110 one rode awav a bicycle owned bi

John Swanson from the rear of 714 Xortl
Eighteenth street Tuesday night.

The North Omaha Improvement club meet-
Thursday evening , October 27. ut Marsh's-
hall. . Thlrty-becoml and Ames avenue.

The odlclal board of the Walnut Hill M-

H. . church is called to meet this cveniii
at 7:30: o'clock at the church to transact Im-

poilant business.
The railroad lolnt IIRCUCV. which has oper-

ated substations In the different denots fo
the bonellt of visitors , will remove on No-

eml cr 1 to nil onico on Farnam struct.
Two burglars pulled the staple from a real

door at Caleb Parish's house at . n5 Bout )

Sixteenth street Tuesday night and effects
entrance. Clothing to the value of JIG ant
1.50 In money was ttolen.

The women's waiting room at the Burling-
ton station has been titled til ) with eas
choirs for the better accommodation o-

guests. . The final furnishings. In the ihap-
cf curtains throutrhout the building , hav
also been nut in place.

William Hulls the Fnloon keener at 20
South Fifteenth Btrcct. who dlarecanle
Chief White's 01 tiers to remove slot machine
and gambling devices from the tiluccs o
business , had his machine confiscated bv th

I police vcstenlnv afternoon.-
I

.

I Fred Simmons. .1 miner from Bli: Tlnibei
Mont , who made the acquaintance of tw

! confidence men Sundav nleht and wa
fleeced bv them out of 135. Identified Ed-
ward Noble , a young man arrested vestorda-
as a suspicious character , as one of the tu
con men who robbed him.-

Thu
.

British and Canadian-American clul
will hold its final meeting In club roooin 43-
1Hamgo building , Thursday evening , Octobe
27. at 8 o'clock. A full attendance Is re-
quested as arrangements are to be madi
for the banquet to be given to the Canatllai
commissioner * In charge of the Canudi-
court. .

relieves norvouncllsordera , eihaustlortt
headache , wokofulneuu , etc.-

A
.

dreit Tonic. Bold cnlj la bcttlti.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
's l c ONLY whiskey on

Tilt QnlY
< f njCiNAj. the market that is required

tfW* hlAmSlfCVfcy thc government to affix
the proprietary ( medicinal )

stamp. In other words
"DUFFY'S MALT"-

IS TAXED AS A MEDICINE.-

i

.

_ This only confirms what the
proprietors have always

_ claimed what all the doctors
know and what millions of-

vS , people have learned from its
*" use-

.It

.

is a medicine I It is a tonic I It will do you good.
Take it according to directions ,

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , ROCHESTERjJ Y.

WERE the space ten times as
it.. would bu impossible

to index halt' the goods we
want you to know of-

.We
.

faintly hint at assortment and
qualities , but nothing short of see-

ing
¬

the masses of woolens dain-
ties

¬

, many of them displayed in
our windows and on our tables
can give you an idea of the quanti-
ties

¬

and qualities we oll'er you this

Cxssimercs Scotch Cheviots
f-Iomcspuns Worsteds Pin Head
Effects Hair Line Stripes Gun
Qub Checks Silk Mixtures Lon-
don

¬

Stripes Tricots Clays Crepes
Strgrs Bicycle dotft. Uniiorm

Cloth , etc. , etc.

Never mind what others offer you we want you to get
poster1 on Nicoll's assortment first. We'll take chances on
getting your order alter you've looked around town.

All Our Garments Made in Omaha hy Omaha Tailors.

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $15 to $50
FALL OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. ISch Karbach Block

POISON
A SPECTAJLTVPr-

imary. . Secondary or Tertiary
BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bt treated at homn for same

price urder same cuarantv If you
prefer to come hero we will cnntiact-
to pay railroad fare and hut bill *,
and no chuige If we fail to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and still
have nches nnd pnln . Mucous Patches
In mouth , Bore Throat , Pimples , Cop-
per

-
Colored Spots Ulcers on any part

of the body. Hair or Eyebrow * falllnc-
out. . It Is this secondary

rawr-

II I I II-

We tjUttfaniea to $; ure-
We solicit the mo t obstinate canes

and challenge the world for a case we
cannot cure. This illcease has nlway *
battled the skill of the moat eminentphysicians ,

JSOw.OOO capital behind our nncondl-
tionul

-
guaranty. Absolute proofs sent

if alert on application. 100 pa go book
sent free-
.Aildrei

.
* COOK REMEDY TO. , 1401-

Mnnonlc Temple , Chicago. Ill ,

WHEN OTnBIlS F-AIl. CONK-

DWSearlos & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
GnuraiitPC < o rurr Hiveillly nnd radl.-
cully

.
nil NnnVOlSI , < ; IIHO.MC AND

I'KIVATH illncnAci of men Hint vromoa
WEAK ME® SYPHILIS

BHX'JALLY. cured for lUe.-

'I
.

'
Nlrfht ICrnliHlons , Lo t Manhood , My-

I firocilu , Vcrlcocelf . fJonorrhea. Olfet , 8yph-
'Jills. . Stricture , Piles , Klstulu and Rectal

Ulcern , Dlablca , Urlgbt's DlHcasc Lured.
CO.VSI I.TA'l'IO.N l-'HEH.

Cur d
. .t Hume

by new method without pain or cutting ,

Call on or address ultli Hlainp. Trealmenl-
by mtl-
l.m

.

, stats i mm 't
Use-

Woolbury's
Use

Wood bu ry's
Facial Soap Facial Cream
Clean !' , pur l t s and bt-uutllttH the skin

and < larH the complexion cif plmplm-
lilol lies nnd bltn Idii-adH Send 1" c nu foi-
UtdUty Hook anil rc five cample of t'.lU-
iIrtu JOHN II WUOlJlirhV , l Slut ,
tit , Chicago , and 30s C'lumlial Uldg , Hi-
Louis. .

CURE YOURSELF !
I , i Mats In. iiiiimtiunl

illllllliri.IlllUlllliliitluiir! ,

lirllalii.hi or iiluraliuiu-
of in n i u u niL-i ihran *

I'Alnli-vt , uti'l nnt aflirln *

Ifnl ur 1'il.v-i' u-

ftuld
<

by DrucelftfA ,

nr uriit In | laiu urtn r ,
liy upr.i , prrptlj. ( at
11ID. r .1 l-jtilf. . U"-iu uur > ut OB rfr-juHit ,

DR-
McGREW ,

SPECIALIST ,
TrtnU ill Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-

FRflEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 YtJr in Onulu.-
ntulnnonFrce

.
Book free ,

CglOKcaUthiFarnamStjR-
oxTRG OMSHH. NE-

Jnniint

°

ncllff Cure In 15 dc.-s. Never rcttirni
I will Klailly > c-nii tu Mijr iiiftt-ror lu a pluln MakclP-
i liVFlniii| I'll HU x iirvit rlitlnn| wltli full fllrrr-E
lion * fur a iulrl. . | rh le rnref"rl.net MtDlmnil.ii
Nlwlit l.nim. Ken out IVMlltv ° msll WrtkV
{ '." " * Vnrli-nuflr . jie a. n. > 'rlitli . Miinlcf

l.l.ir. . M-

Patronize

Home Industries

lly I'liri-liiiNlnc ( iiioilM Tin lie at ( In* l'ol-
loitliiu

-
NrlirasJ.a I'nrtorlrNi-
imnwrmuss. .

O.MIIItltmviM ; ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipment * made in our own ro-

frlgerator cnrn Illuu lllbbnn , lillto Lxport ,

Vienna Kxpori and Family Uxport deliv-
ered

¬

t } . purlti of the city.

IIOILHUS.-

MIAI1V

.

( IIOII.UIl AVOIIKh.-
.IOIIV

.
. K. : .frV.ltiV , Prop.

Boilers , Tanks and Slmul Iron Woik-

CORNICi : WOHKS.-

i

.

i ( ; . K. 1:11: ,

coitvici : IVOHKS.-
j

.
j Manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cornice-
I

-.

I ( inlvnnlzril Iron St] > llghtti. Tin , Iron and
Mate Kaolins. Agent for Klnnoar's Steel
Celling. ins-tO-l'J Noiilj Kluventh street

FLOUH MILLS.
>, . r. IIIMv. .

Flour , Meal , Feed , llran. 101. , -15-17 North
17lh street , Omaha , Neb. C i : DIucK ,

Manager. Telephone M.

WON WORKS

i ti rou < ; n. ! , , nto.v AVOIIKS.
Iron mill HI-IINN I'oiinili'ri.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machiucp-
icncral( repairing a specialty. 101.

and 1600 Juck on turret. Omnim , Ni-b

: OIL.-

N

.

MNMIII oiiwoiiC'M-
aniifactirtis oM proceus raw United

oil , kettle boiled lln'it'ctl oil , old prom; *
ground lintccU cakes , ground und crrcrqcd-
ltui"ed for druggluttf. OMAHA , MSU.


